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"BOLL fiVERVTjnNG" . . . Hitman Ray Flags, above, on duty In the Watch Office of 
the Torrance Fire department, receives a fire call from a citizen. In a matter of moments 
Engines 1 and 2 from the. headquarters station are rolling out of the doors, enrouto to alii 
the troubled caller. Meanwhile Chief J. J. Be nner Is In constant radio contact with big 
headquarters and all fire trucks, and can return equipment not needed or ask for more 
help. The local department, boasting 88 cmp Joyces, Is rated one of the best for Its size In 

the South Bay area. (Herald photos).

DAY -NIGHT, RAIN -SHINE, 
FIREMEN READY TO 'ROLL'
Atom Bomb Like Action 
Starts When Bell Rings

Just Call Torrance 3126 FEBRUARY 28, 1952 TORRANCE HERALD Eleven _

By DICK FRIEND

"My house Is on fire. Come 
quick!"

And in less time than it takes 
for your TV set to warm up, 
two fire engines arc Screaming 
out of the doors of the fire 
station, cnroutc to yoyr burning

L Third PCH Crash 
1 Injures Woman

The third serious traffic acci 
dent on Pacific Coast Highway 
near Vista del Parque in three 
weeks resulted in injuries to a 
24- year   old H c r m o s a Beach 
woman Sunday afternon.

Mrs. Dofothy Busch. 408'a 
Monterey Rd., was rushed to 
Harbor General Hospital by Fi- 
gueredo-Miiler ambulance with 
injuries which were listed as 
"minor." Earlier reports told 
that Mrs. Busch possibly suf 
fered from severe internal hur 
nnd shock.

Torrance Traffic Officer Don 
ald Nash stated that witnesses 
claimed that Mrs. Busch was 
traveling west on the highway 
when she collided with another 
car, also going west, driven by 
William Chichestcr, 54, of New 
port Beach. He was not hurt.

Tho area's first traffic death 
was recorded on Feb. 10 in 
a spectacular crash in this same 
vicinity, which sent five others 
to the hospital. A week earlier 
.eight were badly Injured there. 1

home.
A telephone call to Torranc 

3126, the "watch office" of th 
Torrance Fire Dcpartmcni 
starts a chain of events whicl 
resembles In no little way th 
reaction process of an atom 
bomb.

Your call starts an Immedlat 
check of the address by th 
watch firemen to tell him whicl 
of Torrance's four engine com 
panies and one "hook and lad 
der" or truck company, protect 
your home.

The dispatcher's order to th 
station to ''respond to a nous 
fire at 2 ... Torrance Blvd 
itarts another reaction?

What Is the nearest cross 
street? Is the street divided? 
What serious handicaps will be 
encountered while driving over 
the rout*? Where Is the near- 
est fire hydrant? What type 
of structures special fire haz 
ards surround the district?
These problems flash across 

 ts the mind of the engine 
pany commander when he re 
ccives a "respond" order;

Enroute to the blaze a "size 
up" process takes place. Each 

n in charge must determim 
BEFORE he.gets within a blocl 
of the fire what method of at 
:ack he must take. Shall hi 
'lay a line," lay hose from 
he nearest hydrant? Maybe two 

lines?
:an the fire be knocked 

down with the 400 gallon: 
water in the truck tank and spe 
ial high pressure fog guns car

That the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 
CHECK PLAN has been a signal success 

has been proven by th» hundreds of satis 
fied users . . . We invite you to join the 

throng of Torrance people who are already 
big boosters of this plan . . . It's efficient 

It's economical.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION*
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ried on three of the four Tor 
ranee engine companies.

Does he need help? Will he 
'hold all companies?" Only ex 
perience and practice can help 
lere.

Yes, as Fire Chief .1. .1. Ben- 
ner suys, the old days of "pour 
on a lot of water and break 
up the place with an axe" are 
gone. And thank goodness! 
"Every day, more and more 

s being required from the man 
n the fire service," Benner re-' 
ates. "Our job has become 
ciencc like the science of war!" 
Calls are received dally from 

Itlzens who have problems: a 
at in a tree, an elderly man 
uffcrlng a heart attack, a lady 

whose next door neighbor burns
rash in the Incinerator while 
lothes are on the line.
Or maybe It Is a fire; a rub- 

ilsh fire, a car fire, a hou 
Ire, a bedroom ablaze with two
ny tots trapped Inside.
But .back to the fire at 2.. 

Torranco Blvd.
The first engine commander 

to arrive has completed h I H
size-up" and orders his engin 

eer to "lay a line." The driver
ilows the big red pumper to 

n near halt opposite the hy 
drant closest to the burning 
building.
Out on the running board, a wl »c" 

half a

fireman jumps off, hose line in 
hand. When he has cleared thr 
truck he gives the go-ahead slg 
nal and the truck rolls -toward 
the fire, laying behind a .string 
of cotton-jacket rubber-lined hose 
This is the life-line of the flrr 
putter-outers.

At the fire the entire crew 
springs into action. Enough hose 
Is removed from the truck to 
surround the hlaac. Correct 
nozzles arc selected, the line Is 
led in to a key point and the 
water gushes from the nozzle 
tip.

All this has taken less than 
60 seconds.

Everything that has taken
place has liccn done mechanic-
ally like a hem

up-slde-down 
never looks ut the re 
knows It from past c\
Firemen drill for th

ake. 
ecipe,

son -at a fire they can't take

and the mechanic's out of busi

For .this reason the fire 
laddies Nometlmes get real 
nasty when gpertatnrs plow 
over fire lines In their autos. 
As one eiiptuin puts It  not 
only does hose cost $1.80 per 
foot, but the damage caused 
by heavy curs can mean hose 
failures   mill maybe take a 
fireman's life.
A fireman's day" begins at 8 

a.m. when the on-duty platoon 
eomes to work. Fire-fighter 
work 24-hours, then are off fo 
i like period. Each morning th< 
itation is swept clean, the truck; 
ire dusted nnd cheeked over.

If the off-going shift had ! 
fire during I he night, consider 

senilihing must take place 
imisl be changed, mud 

d off the tires and water 
d brass work polishcc

time to stop and think out their 
next move.

Practice Sessions are held ev 
 ry Monday. Hose drills, ladder 
itreet and hydrant memory 

drills, rescue equipment sessions 
all lo sharpen up tin- reac 

lions of the hmiike-eating fire 
men.

After a fire the real work 
begins. Every loot of hose. 

ometimes amount s to 
mile 1 or so, must Iji-

brighter tha op's badge.

.upin Blooms 
Cover Hills

The lupines arc back and the 
aloH ViTdes ntlhi has 'cm. 
Rated us the most luxuriant 

rowth of wild flowuia of this, 
ype in several years, tho fields 
rroufjhnut the hills, especially 

n tho Portuguese Bend sec'Ion, 
loaded, according to a i an- 

ounccmunt by the 1'ulua Vei- 
's Corporation.
An ana immediately above 

.- lamed WaylmvrV (Mm pel on 
ilo :i Verdes Dr., KII., mar Nar-, 
ihu Dr., ivjn.iU'dly ib the miiat 

Uikkb/ covuW.

licked up, scrubbed clean, hung 
n the station tower to dry, 
oiled and stored ready for use. 
Hose to a -fireman Is like a 

Tench to a mechanic no tools

On Tuesday all chro 
the polish treatment. On 
Wednesday every moving |>urt 
on the tmek gets the once 
over, plus every niece of fire 
equipment.

In the meanwhile there an 
windows to | P1 . washed, floors U 
I", mopped and a mnlllinle 01 
records to be. kept In Hhip -shape 

Hut whatever firemen are do 
ing, they always are ready k 
drop the mops, the buckets, tin 
sandwiches or jump out of bee. 
at 2:16 a.m. and "roll" when Ihr 
bell rings and tho watch office 
says: 

"A house fire at I ... Tor

TRUSSES |i| ELASTIC HOSE
  Honiit John |pf| « Nylon
. Pl.,1,0 ——£   ; t | )t " .M.rc.rl»d

BELTS LAMPS
  Dim I, «14.50
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8, E. COR. 8TH & HINIi-——UONO BEACH——PHONE 8-2^18

IMPORTANT FACTS

That Ring True About

Liberty Home Economy Co.

Wholesale Food Plan

• Is Owned and Operated by 
Local People

• Is a Member of Your Local 
Chamber of Commerce

• Backs Its Representatives1 
Claims 100% '.•$*#.

• Handles.Only Top Grade Mer 
chandise for Your, Protection

• Offers the Finest Service of 
Any Firm of Its Kind

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH 
LIBERTY HOME ECONOMY CO.

1. You Will Eat Better. '

2. SAVE MONEY.

3. Have the Conveniences of a 
Super Market, With the 
Finest Home Freezer, in 
Your Own Home.

BEFORE YOU BUY-INVESTIGATE 
LIBERTY'S WHOLESALE FOOD PLAN

OWNED AND 

OPERATED BV

WALT SCHAEFER 
JIM LAWSON - 

MILT ISBELL

For Further

at NTo Obligation

PHONE
TOHK ATVti: 1 150

i'._..rr-

LIBERTY
HOME ECONOMY CO.

110:1 SAIHOHI AYR I»HOM: TOIIII \>< t:


